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1. At 0655 hours 6bh.k 4 &y Senior Syrian Blegate to Syrian Israel MM! 

stated that Israelis had et 0245 hours C&EC etertea heevy mortar and machine gun 
fire on positiona held by Arab civilisne in vicinity of MR 207/257 In and outsi.% 

demlliterized zone. Syrians oleim l&z&'&&ok was repulsed but heavy firing 
oatlnueci until 0530 GMT followed by sporadic firing. United Rationa Cbserver8 

heard he&y morter ana machine gun fire between houre of 0245 and 0530 GMT in 
directionef Shamelna Village $n southern end of central eector of demilitarizei. 
zone. Obeermre saw mortar explosions, Syrians efate thet one Arab civilian hau 
beankilZedende%ghtwounded eo far.. 
2. Iarselis oilaim that on 3 May gun attack WBB bunched on poelt;lons on 

Tel31 &Wile in Israel territory and on morning of 4 May two new attacks were 
B&3. -_ 

3* Qbaarpers report that no, repeat no, Syrlen troops have been seen in 
demilitarized zcme. They further report that mortar fire ~88 directed from Ierrel .$ 

terrftorg on Arab positions in demilitarlzed zormand 1s Ismel territory. ‘;;I 
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Observers add thet neither Syrians nor Ieraelle have shown the bead- to $ 
3 -3 

UnIted Netions Observera. Observers state that they have-no, repeet no, eoidenoo .$ 20 
of mortar fsre or artlllexy fire being directed from Syrian kerritory towards 1 ;$j 

-$ 
dtdlltsriZ& zone. or Israel territory. Obeer?ers report that Arebs in civillsn ;4 i 

clothes in demilltarized zone have been aeen firing with automstic wespons and 
.$A '$ 25 

rifles. 
+* 
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4. Bform3. meeting between Israel and Syrisn Deleg8;etiona began 8t Syrien.D.tm31 $ 
MfiC Heedquarters in auatom~ houee Zn Syrian territory et 0900 houre GM! today and 

"+ 
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laebd two hours. 30th Delegetlone, in ccn@ienca with request of United Nations 
A ~,a %$ 

ActWg Chief of Staff, agreed on cease fire effective today et 1330 hour8 GM?. 
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5. Xoxw3lD~legaiLn ~313 escorted to Syrien Israel MAC Beadquarter at sbout 

0830 GW b~-&l,etl Nationa Observer and when perty had oroesed Benat Yakub BrkiY 

across u'ordan River in builitarized mm eutornat~c weapons fire was OpfWa Bovti, 

of brklge. After infornmlntaeting twoUnited Nations observers in white.-jeeps 

eeoorte?d Isr&i ,Delegstitin b&k t&MlEihuW uhere.,Ieraelia hew police station ix : 
(~1 t&r i&&:to g&tin Ieratijl MAC-.Ee+wrters ObMWeiL detilitarized zone.; 

were fired on with eutckmt3,~weapbntl :by gereo&,whg:w&e sbout 250 yPjrde south 

of police stetion. 
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